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NOT.-It is proposed to make this
the ohostist Toiporanos papr in the
worh t king ione conæderation Its snit. the

ttnains and the price at which it isi

Ec fMend of temprance il earnentIy re.
quu tamss in tiIreffort by ,ubgcribingdb anu act& or arguments that
mlght e ofin trent or use to our workors.

iTheed itar wll b.thankfui for oorreapondenee
upon a topie oonnected wtth te temperatnce
ifon. Our intited spacowillcompel conden-
at.ion. Noletter for publication should contain
or¶'than Lwo hundred words-if s.horter.

TORONTO, JULY, 1898

READY.

The splendid Conventions held iin
Toronto on July 5th and Oth niay be
taken as the formai commencement of
the Dominion Prohibition Plebiscite
canpaign.

Previous to that tine munch organi-
sation had been effected, nany plans
had been laid, large quantities of
literature had been circulated. The
Conventions however, gave a new
impetus to work, detinitely endorsed
what had already been done, amnd
declared the lines uipon which the
battle muet be fought.

Not the least interesting part of the
proceedings was the great niassi meet-
ing held on the evening of July 5th,
addressed by representatives from four
provinces, ail (if whom spoke con-
ldently of the lbrightnessof t he outlook

in their respective localities. The
speech of Hon. G. W. R.ws was full1 of
foreible argmnentF, ftirîiishing a spien-
did mîodel forother campaigners. The
reports of the Exectutive Cornmittees
were full of encouragement and told of
an imnmnen»e amîount of work lotie
that nmst be productive of farreaching
results.

The conteut is now fairly on. It is
confidently anticipat ed that vot ing will
take place it about three mîonths.
There is no tinte to lose. The central
organization is ready. Every locality
should he iiediat.ely organized.
Anyone who wantsadvice or assistance
should forthwith correspoimfd with the
ICxecutive Officer of his provincial
organization. The lisi is as f< llows:

Nora ScoiùI. - V. .. S tiders, Hali-
fax. New Brtnsirick. -Rev. Geo. W.
Fisher, Fait ville. Prince Edhard
Inlamitl-1. K. Matthews, Charlotte-
town. Queber.--J. IL. Carson, Mont-
real. Ontario.-F. S. Spence, Toronto.
Muadoba. -tev. J. AI. A. Spenlce,
Winnipeg. Bruiish Clumbia.-tev.
J. C. Speer, Victoria.

PROHIBITION IN NORWAY.

Bitter attacks are being made by the
liquor favoring press upon Norwegian
prohibition. An attenipt l emade to
show that since the larliatnent has
given the people the privilege of local
prohibition, drunkenness has increased,
and that latly the votes of the people
have shown les favor for prohibition.

Some of the facto of the case are
geneally suppressed, and statistics are
quoted that in themselves night lead
to wrong conclusions tunless fairly ex-
plained. As a matter of fatc-t Norway
ws at one time an exceedingly drunk-
en country. Legilation w.s enactel

proibiting the unregulated distillation1
and sale of spirits, and providing fori
the establishment of the Company1
Systent. Utnder this legislation agreat1
many distilleries were suppressed. The
Company System was adopted in1
many places, Convictions for drunk-1
enness fell off greatly.,

In 1801 an Art was passed atuthoriz.1
ing a general vote as to whether thei
(omuupaLny System should lie in force lu t
dIiffetentt localities, oir shlould be re-
placei by prohibit lon. In 196 eighteen
towns vote.l, fourteei of thein decla-
ing for prohibition. In 1897 fifteeni

No. ô he proposed to change so as to " He was killed In one of them in a
make lt simply exhort electors to fight three months ago in that very

"voteon te qaulon nhîîît on(, ou were ln liait ncîw, and was"vote on the questh nsuc ittedtonucArried bonte to her, liloated fro
theinntelligentlyandconscientously.'drink and covered with blood, and

He evidently hop .d by the subqtittu. dead.
tloni of this phrase to get soine votes in "She's known nothing uinice. She

onlv remienbers that he caine to thesefavort of eliminating the forcible appeal houses, and goes about anong theu
which the conmittee report proposed. searching for himîî every day.
fi favor of the change he only secured "Thev're afraid to see her. They
niine votes, the original report lbeing thinuk s.he brings a curse on then. But
enul.rsetwiiih overwhehning en- .ev wr mnI lier. Theyve done
thuî-iasîm. This is a trame story. How many sons

lu is to be hoped that the deliverance ogf loving muothers are going down like
of the General Assemxbly logical aid this. loy into these dark places to-day ?

fa t - mth i Companion.
forcible as it. is, will carry on ition

towns voted and ten of themi declared 'whverever it is read, and that, the evils
for prohibition. In 188 al-eady eleven which it so str'onigly tieii<),lnces 4will SPARE THE CHILDREN'S FEET.

towns have volted atnd seven have gone i have arrayed ag.uinst themui an en-. A ragged woan was crossing the
for prohibition. None of the towns 1 lighti ened public sentimkient in favor of: corner of a publie park in London,
that voted for prohibition have gone i the legislative remedy so eumphatically whete tihe chiklien of the poor are
back tot.he Coupany Systeit. Ini fact' approved accustomnd to play, mîany of thein
they canot go back for five years. b--are-footed. A burly policeman sta-

The law which provided for this LITERATURE. tionîed at lthe corner watched the
voting. also enjoinied the police - wotman suspiciousl. Half-way across,
authorities to arrest every apparently Over five million pages of literature she stopued antd packed up somaething

have now been issued bv the Dominion which slte hid in lier apron. In atoxicated per son. Acecordingly of-!instancet he policeman was by ber side.
fenders of this kinid aire now much Alliance Literature Conmittee. More Wiith gruff voice and threatening
more strictly dealt with. Arreste for is being prepared as rapidly as possible. miianntter, he demanided:
druinke-ninetss are therefore increased. The deitand is great. " What are you carrying off in your
There have been increases in towns This i very gatifyig. Th woman seemed em rrased,
that voted prohibition, and also great however, many localities that have yet and refused to answer. Thereuipon the
increases ini towns which reiain under done nothing to avail themliselves of oficer of the law, thinking she had
the Comspany Syatem. It is argued the splendid opportunities open ta doubtless picked up a pocketbook,

thei in this respect. They are which she was trying to make awaytha falur ofproibiionin how bywith, tbreRtened to arpent ber unle8s
fwer town voting for prohibiton earnestly requested .to write ait once to she told hill at once what she had in
recently, and an increase in the nun- the Secretary of the Dominion Alliance ber apron.
ber of arent». Fewer Lowi bave in Toronto for full Information. At this the wonan reluctantly un-

ef airresth.t-a fewr tos hve here arte now ready twenty-four folded ber apron, and disclosed a
vot because there are fewer to vote. ndid cam in documents, handful of broken glas.
Arrestu have imreased hecatuse the pawhib li stupid wondermîent the policeman
police are more vigilant. are furnished friends of our cause for asked :

It, st be borne lin mind that nelt.her freedistribution at pricesufar melowthe "Iit do you want with that
cost of production. We must work 1st"ff•

the oca prhibtionof orwy nr 1A flubht asaed over the. wontans
tht eCpainy Systeni, iterferes with for victory in the coming campaign face, tieu sue aîîawered sinpla:
the free sale of feruented liquor by fairly carpeting our Dominion with " If you please, sir, I just thought. I'd
containing under twenty-two per cent prohibition literature. like to take it out of the way of the

1 children a feet.-
of alcohol. This liquor, with the - -Blessings on the kind-hearted old
change inlaw enforcement, sufflciently A MOTHER'S DELUSION. awomtan who was so thoughful of the
accotunts for the draunkenness that ls a1_ children's needs and ciil[drei's feet.

1 Vuîtld we itîitate no good an exaniple,
reported. Temperance people are saims- A New York physician related the letu s take at of the path of the little
ply agitating for local option power to followinîg facts: h ones anything that can wound theai',
probibit, other forms of liquor as wel A few weeks ago he was called to the: injure thenm or cause them to stumble,
as ardentt spirits. They have not help of a tan who had been mortally I and nothing can in tire then more ora d te o uded n one if the w dan ce ball narese thei to stimtle so certainly ast-bantiput t iîr vacatsa. Tlîey lait e iu<t or 'l'dives " of the city. IVheîî he had drink.-.N. T. A<Iu-crale.
reversed their action. attended to his patient, the doctor,

looked ciriously about hitai. The.
PRESBYTERIANS SOLID. wointde.d main lay before thte lbait-, A TRAMPS ELOQUENT LECTURE.

against which lount ged stuome raiged
'he vagaries of litev. Dr. Grant, of oId sotsme l thefat odii a eivyoung men, fltasbed aiid b-gte~d iti>akdfu rt liki

Kingston, on the prohtibition question, were playing cards, while the gaudily liqiuor saloon, the request was granted,
where aired again in the Presbyterian dressed iarnaids carried about the and when he was in the act of drink.
Church iGeneralAsseiilyon Jmel4th. lit tor. ing the proffered beverage, one of the
lis hostility to prohibition, which ba it neither the ganiblers nor theib

womuen nor the drunkar-ds paid any1young men present exclaimed: "Stop,
wonî soa mhtt-b applause ili liquor circles, attention to the dying man ou the make us a speech. It lesa poor liquor
ftund strong expression when the floor. They squabbled and laughed, that doesi't inloosen a man's tongue."
r-eport(if the conmmittee on clurtî-ch deaf to his groans. The proprietor of The tramp hastily swallowed down the
life and vork was presented. The the dive, a burly fellow who had been drink, and, as the liquor stirred his

a prize fighter mn his youinger days,! blood, he straightened himaself andresolutions to which Rev. Dr. Grant having seen the police secire the-stood before them with a grace and
took objection and endeavored to mutirderer, h-id gonse back uietly to bis dignity that all his rage and dirt could
amsîend were in the following terums:- work (if mixing drinks. Death appar- not obscure.

5. "This Assebly desites to renew je"tly had no interest or terror for "Gentlemen," he said, "I look to:
da-liverances tif past years on thet these eople. night at yo, and it seents to nie I look
suject of tetmperance, declaring the Suddetiy a little old woan, with u n the picture of mt lost tnanbood.

eneral trafic itn intoxicating drink to white hair, a thin shawl drawn about Tis bloated face was once a youtig
le contrary to the word of God and to her, came to the street door. Her and handsoieasyours Thisshambling

tsirit of the Christian religion, that appearance produced a startling effect. figure once walked n proudly n yours.
toe egal prohibition is the tr egona Thebesotted old men at the bar put f once had a boite and friends and
of all efirient temperance legislation, down their glasses and looked ather position. f bad a wife as beautiful as
and that the church of Christ can make utneasily, the card players hastily shut an artista dream, but I dropped the
no compromise with a trafBe that is in the door to keep out the sight of ber, !priceless peari of ber honor and respect
sutch deadly antagonism to al humnan and the barmaids huddled tagether in in the wine cup, and Cleopatra ike,
happines, all social virtues, and al silence, but the change in the brutal jsaw it dissolve, and quaffed it down in
rehgions life. landlord was most striking. He ariose the brimtming draught. I had children

."Tatin iewfteapr h hastily and came up to ber, an expres- 'as sweet and lovely an the flowers ofplei That rn view of th i approaching sion of something like terror on bis spring, but saw themn fade and die un.plehirite the. recommiendat ion of last. face. j o L.blgtn ctm o rukrAs.senbly lie renewed, nanely:-'That fc ader.g; bli hting curse of a drunkard
naît peopile are hereby earmestiy ex- 14Jie ee"aleakdgnl,.fte.1%dahneweelv i

.a e m n t enue l' not boe. do tiot the fame tupon the altar aud tinistered
in u every lawful way to carry th.e know wiere he isIl he Maid hurriedly. beforeit, but I putout theholy ilre, and
plebiscite in favor of prohibitin, by She looked about bewildered. " I!darknesu and desolation reigned in ite
an overwhelinug majîority, and thaus nwa sutre ho was here. If he coînes, itead. I hadaspirations andanibitions
free the church froonte of its deaiethist wil you tell him his mother wants that soared as high a the morning
fe, otr land ftrom untold misery and hin, sir? ,,star, but I broke and bruised their
crimee, and our oinue-n ci izatin Ye, yes. The man urged ber out beautiful wings and at last strangled
fromn its dirent reproach aud shame.., of the door. The physician soon fol- them that I m ight not be tortured with

lowed, and saw her going into another their cries any more. Today I am aThese clear cat deliverances were dive and grog sho aalongthe street. husband without a wife, a father with-strongly assailed ln a speech remark- " Who i'a se? hPs asked of a police. out a child. a tramp with no home to
able for its recklessness of assertion man outside. "Is she in no danger. call bis own, a man in whoms evetya The man shnok hie head significant ly. good impulse is dead, and aill swallowedand want tif logi, ne of the doctor 1" Thevl lnot hurt her, sir. They've up in the maelstrom of drink."declarations being that prohibition done thjeir worst to her. She is the The tram p ceased speaking, the glass" will tushe- lui a frightful carnival of widow of a clergyman and ash had one fell from his nervelessingers and
intemperance and of almost every son, a boy of sixteen years. They lived shivered into fragments on the flour.

happy and comfortable enough till he The swinging doors puîshed open andpublic vice He desitedto modlfy thtetook to going to pool rooms, and thon shut again, and when the littfe grnupresol:itions, but he ament entswtt-c to theatres, and at last to the dives abolît the bar looked ap the t-amp wasovet-whelitimigly defeated. Reunlation 1 hore. gosse. -Michigan ( 'Arstan Advomti..


